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Some Thoughts on the War

At a time when the war is assuming 
more gigantic proportions, it seems al
most idle to speak of Peace. Never
theless, the problem naturally presents 
itself, how and when could the conclu
sion of peace be considere I as a possi
bility. One of the most discouraging 
of this world war is the fact that when 
this war broke out the nations of Eur
opa fought, not to adjust or settle any 
profound principal of right or wrong, 
not to adjust some grievance, not sure
ly for the love of fighting, but in obe
dience. it would seem, to some per
verse fate. There surely had been no 
well defined and commonly accepted is
sue; the reasons given were as varied 
as the nations engaged. In case some 
visitor haej. appeared from a neighbor
ing planet, it would be easy to imagine 
his utter amazement at the sight of 
the warrin" nations killing each other, 
destroying each other’s cities and 
homes and engaged in mutuai murder 
and devastation; but his astonishment 
at thik”would have been nothing as 
compared with his state of mind when 
he discovered the inability of the com
batants themselves to explain just why 
they were fighting.

The wa’rliroke out suddenly without 
any preliminaries- there had been no 
act of aggression, no hard words had 
passed. and as between most of the 
warring nations there htyl been even 
no diplomatic disagreements. In short 
the war came out of a clear sky, with
out meaning, without principle, with 
no just cause, and with no wrong to 
a 'just. It is this lack of justifiable 
cause for war that renders the hope of 
n?ace so remote. There is no primary 
wrong to adjust, there is nothing to ar
bitrate. So upon what grounds c ;uld 
peace be effected?

The present offers a proper time to 
consider what the ten months of horror 
have achieved. The record shows a 
vast preponderance of advantage in i 
favor of the Teuton Allies. Germany | 
holds the greater part of Belgium, a ' 
fair portion of France, a large part of 
Poland. The Fatherland is thus far in
tact and in iy prove to be impregnable. 
In case, with the increasing strength ( 
of tt e Allies, an I in view of the set- j 
tied policy of Germany, which h-is been 
turning the neutrals of all nations into 
avowed or unavowed hostility, the tide 
■haul I turn (ns it surely must) what 
can ’he result, be? Will there foil >w a 
higher and better order of things7 
What will the Europe of tomorrow be 
like? The flower of manhood in Eur- 
ot»'" is b mg destroyed by the thous- 
n il< and tons of thousan -s the land is 
It nig laid waste, whole peoples are dy
ing of want h d hunger, the destruc- ! 
ti >n of maieti il wei :h is going on at 
an unprecedented rate The nntonal 
d bt of the warring nations is reaching j 
unto u sums. The bills must be paid, 
not only by the present, but by futute 
generations. Will not the burden tie I 
f.,o treat for the people to be ir? Tne 
future of E I rope seems dar indeed. 
Although the material destruction that , 
has already t'lk m place is figured cold
ly in the newspapvsin milli insan I bil
lions "f dollars, and has involved the 
e implete wining out ot some of tne 
m s !>■ i u iful cities ot Europe, 
may prove to be but the b ginning; 
t leie is ever growing evidence that 
war is lo be u protracted one.

an ! the waste and futility and sin of it 
all are understood, some such readjust
ment of the world’s ideals may follow. 
- Scientific Americin

Up-ia-Date Disinfection

The newer disinfection —the destruc
tion of disease germi in the homes of 
sufferers—has come about through 
knowledge gained the last half century 
as to how such infections as yellow fe
ver, typhoid, malaria, measles, tuber
culosis and the like aie transmitted to 
mankind. As everybody now knows, 
yellow fever is transmi'ted only by 
Steogmyia, malaria only by anopheles; 
the body louse transmits typhus; such 
diseases are not “caught’,' by fottiites 
(goods and fabrics that may Fappen to 
contain the germs,) as was formerly 
supposed. Cholera and typhoid fever 
are not contracted througli miasms; 
but solely by swallowing the essential 
germs of those diseases in foot! and 
drink thus contaminated. Diphtheria 
is probably not. communicable through 
the air; but by direct contact with the 
sick, as in kissing: or by contact of 
one’s nasal passages or throat with the 
diphteria germs as contained in the 
hindkerchiefs, dishes and the like used 
by patients. The safest place in the 
world as to diphtheria is the properly 
conducted, well aired ward of a diph
theria hospitrl. Hoapital doctors ar.d 
nurses and others, careful in their ab
lutions, are in constant attendance the 
year round on diptheria, scarlet fever 
and measle patients, without contract
ing those diseases or being in any fear 
of them.

Nor are scarlet fever and m asles 
| transmitted through the “peeling’’ or 
the skin eruptions in the diseases. And 
measles is infectious anyway only dur 
i ig the first several days of the disease 
generally before it is recognized, and 
from the germ laden discharges from 
the throats and noses if si fferers.

Pacts of this kind have led to more 
«ational public health measures. Cer
tainly disinfection destroys get ms or 
renters them innocuous. And, as a 
matter of fad, the best disinfectants
ever invented are pure air and sun- , 
shine. A sick room well ventilated af
ter the termination of a case; the bed
ding, carpets, rugs, and so on exposed 
to th.' blessed sunshine: plenty of soap 
and water f r scrubbing ut>. These 
factor, will, for most infectious dis
eases, be all the disinfection necessa
ry. Scient tie American
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We have on hand for sale the following
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Bryan Has Resigned
But we are still in The Push ! We

LOOK AND LISTEN.
Lo, Italy is in the war and behold! the Truth has dawned, that we 

have Overloaded on Summer Goods of all kinds and have resolved to 
Reduce Prices to Rock Bottom, regardless of cost.

Our stock is composed of a mammoth line of Staple and Fancy 
Common Sense Merchandise, including Ladies’ Children’s and Men’s 
Furnishings. Dry & Fancy Goods, Notions, &c..

Pure White, Drifted »Snow, Red Ribbon, Red Cross and Orient -7 
Flour, $1.65 & $2.0Q per sack.

It will pay you to see our Immense Stock and Special Low 
Prices before going elswhere.
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Where '‘The World is Growing Better

There had been n he
bet weeli the English and 
until the crowns were 

king, and there had been

Jacksonville Oregon i

Miss Blanche Poyson,
Largest Policewoman, at th

Allee .MacGregor was an American 
girl with Scotch ancestry. IIow tunny 
suitors there were for Miss Mac
Gregor’s hand only Miss MacGregor 
knew, for she never spoke of her of
fers to any one. Certain it is that 
there were two whose attentions were 
so marked as to be especially notice
able. These were John Kershaw, an 
Englishman, who hail recently come to 
America, and Michael O'Connor.

Miss MacGregor, being a bit of a co
quette—what girl is not?—may have 
accepted the attentions ot one of these 
men as a fol’ for the other, but If this 
were true it was impossible for any 
one to tell which was the foil and 
which the man foiled. There were 
those who declared that tlie lady lis
tened to both these suitors for the pur
pose of worrying them.

A crisis came in this triangular love 
affair on the Fourth of July. Mr. O'Con
nor wrote Miss MacGregor u note in
citing her to accept a seat in a window 
Above the store where lie was employ
ed to witness the Fourth of July pa
rade. Miss MacGregor replied thut she 
hud already made a partial engage
ment for the day. She was not sure. 
She would know by the evening before 
the Fourth and would advise him. She 
had already received an invitation from 
Mr. Kershaw to the same effect and 
had written him the 
hud sent O’Connor.

Now, each of the 
well that the partial
tinned referred to the other, 
show, on the afternoon before 
pendence day, called on Miss 
Gregor for a more dellnite reply to ills
invitation. Slie received him kindly, 
but declared that she did not think it 
would be appropriate for an American 
girl, especially one of Scotch descent, 
to celebrate Independence day with an 
Englishman, 
reditary feud 
Scotch races 
united in one
a long fight between the English and 
Americans. Why should she. a Mac
Gregor born in America, celebrate the 
Fourth of July with an Englishman?

"Hut all that has passed and gone,’’ 
protested Kershaw, tailing to detect 
that the young lady was chaffing him.

’’It’s the impropriety of the thing," 
she persisted.

Mr. Kershaw left her without hav
ing secured a consent, and later Mr. 
O’Connor called.

‘‘1 don't think, Mr. O'Connor,” snld 
Miss MacGregor, “that it would be in 
order for me to view the Fourth of 
July procession in your company.”

"Why not?” asked the young num. 
astonished.

"Because the day celebrates the win
ning of American Independence from 
Great Britain.”

“But Fm Irish; not British at all.”
"Ireland was a part of the mother 

country that oppressed the colonies. 
Besides, I had u grent-greatuncle who 
fought under the Scotch-Irish banner 
nt the Kittle of the Boyne. Your an 
castors were on the other side.”

"Ilnng my ancestors! What do 1 
cure for n light that occurred more 
than two centuries ago?"

"Nevertheless, the Fourth of July is 
it day tbilt is. or should lie. near to the 
heart of every American. It would be 
liiirtful to my frelings to celebrate It 
iu company w ith one whose ancestors 
were on tin- other si le in the fight for 
Independence."

“But we re nil ot the same blood 
Engil-ill. Scotch. Irish and Americans.' 

"Family feuds are the most bitter.' 
Mr. O’Connor was obliged to depart 

with no more comfort than his rival 
had received.

During tlie evening Miss MacGregor 
cubed up em h of the rivals by tele 
pla ne and told him that she would oe 
ci : y a ent on tlie stand from which 
the parade would be reviewed by the 
governor and she would l.e luippy to 
s< e hit i there.» She regretted that for 
tlie realm's given It was not ii| proprl- 
ate Hint she should accept his kind In 
vital loll, but n bit of n chat w ould he 
In order.

Al first each of the gentlemen was so 
dlsgrunthsl nt til's dis|s>sltion of Ills 
Invitation that Im vowed he would not 
go near the reviewing stand But curl 
o; It) got tin1 I otter of both Miss Mac
Gregor w.m'd undoubtedly have an es 
eort. Who would that escort be? Not 
only curiosity, but rivalry, turned the 
scale. •

Independente day opened bright, and 
a multitude of stars an.I stripes tint 
ton d In tile sunlight. Both of the suit
ors took positions where they could look 
upon th<> reviewlijg stand, mid as soon 
ns they saw Miss MacGregor take her 
sent they started simultaneously from 
different points to go to s|s>nk to her. 
leaching her nt the » :mo time. Beside 
her sit n gentleman 
an I eyes. who. 
proaeli to » peak 
arose mid lifted 
politeness.

"Permit me to
tlenien." said the Indy. “Mr. Miirlvnnd. 
Mr Marivand is a descendant of tlie 
Marquis de Lafayette, who cntud over 
from France during our struggle for In
dependence with mi artr.y to help ns 
and rendered us viiluiible assistance.” 

Mr Miirlvnnd bowed very low In 
Miss MacGregor's eye was a sparkle 
which the Irishman pere»qve-1. Imt to 
will h the Englishman was obtuse 
However, both tile visiting gentlemen 
«ft rn few remarks upon tlie beiiiitlGil 
Jay. withdrew. leaving the tlehl to th • 
1-scend lit of I I'ayette

Miss Mil. Gregor has not yet settle»! 
upon a husband.

I
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hi 9 o'clock a. ni , ami continuing
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Panama-Pacific Exposition 'llyol'. 'fncl i.» i ...iint-8 OK NG FtK.
THAOE-MARKS, ( ..Vt ..i¿. I Coi yritfl.l .4 rc|f»- 
i.'.ifi<*(î. Stud .Su ’h. ? i>'i“l or I’lioto, for a 
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Notice is hereby given 'hat the conn
tv «upei interden' of Jackson 
() egon, will hold th • r gular examinc- 
t in of applic nt- fo- t.Te certificates 
at Jacksonville, is follows:

Commencing Wed11- sdav, 
1915,
until Saturday, July 3. 1915. at
o'clock p. m.

Wednesday Forenoon 
Writing, U. S. History, Pi ysio'ogy

W. dnewlnv Afternoon 
R a ling, Composition. Methods 
Reading, Methods in Arithmetic

Thurs '"»• I'oreno ■■
Ari hrn tic, History of Education, 
Psychology, M 4h ids in Geography

Thursday A ternoon 
Gramma-. Geography. American Lit -r 
a lire, Phvsi-s. Methods in 1. uq u i-e 
Thesis for Piimnrv Certificate.

Friday Forenoon
and Practice, Ortl ography. 

Chemistry
Friday Afternoon 

Law, Geology, Alg.bra,

’n

g Noctr.cr -t - çood
Thî Kt Machine Company,

CSAa's'C^ MASS.

ev-1an 1 
or even I 
Eq ml-, 

r....  n chi Helyam I Theory
which has taken place the lo->s of faith ' E igli.t'i Literalurc. 
Ill human nature, the breakdown in the'
■aetedness ot treaties mid contracts, | School 
the race hatred that haa been engen-1 Govern “tent 
dere.i, the overturning of ideal.., and 
the setback to tne a Ivanceinent of civ 
{fixation. How changed would be the ' 
conditions if the war were being wag
ed for high principles from which some 
lesson of right or wio'o-'ni^h' I - ' 
ad. It might th ■ • I, 
b isis mi' li. ’.i.- r 
lishineni •> a 
seems, however 
be done except 
awful expediet t 
haustion and subjection of one or the 
other of warring nations. W:fl m • n - 
tions of the future, the new nati ms 
that murt be born out of the ashes of 
the present terrible struggle, hod to a 
simpler cri<d and a hn her ulpomaey, 
substituting the newdiplom icy <>f tr.i t. 
for ........ deception? Will »iiey have
higher idea s ot human f nth aixl r - 
Spoindb uly ? Shull 
birth of a li -w i i i. 
foun«l a grea ei b- Il 
gard lor an I a more 
wiih one's neighbor, i\e i tnoug , he be 
ut foreign blood? Pei haps, when ih.- 
great bitterness of the struggle is over; H art Review

This material loss, enoi in. us 
er in reusing, is not 'he only 
t le saddest burden of the war' 
|y ui palling is I he moral

Civil
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Saturday Forenoon
Geometry, Botany

Saturday Afternoon
i General History. Bookkeeping

J. Percy Wells.
’’ "nty School Sunt.

A . .«cover»-

•'What 1 want to find for the summer 
is n rice, qu et place «here I car do 
I ph ase.......... I'l at's my idea exactly,
I'm going to stay home.’’

H-»r View

Sunday School Tea. her —“What do 
you understand by -utfering f r rieh • 
e usees«'ask» ?” Little Girl ’’{’lease 
m.ss. it means having to e me to Sun
il y school ’’—Til Bit*

"I like f! is q i-iiut tittle mo r ta n 
v rge of ion , wai er. 1 suppose I 
c i 1 ip t pie "y of Oxygen here?” "No 
sir,”,we’ve got local option.” Sacred

witli black hair 
seclne the ethers up- 
with Miss MacGregor, 
his hat with extreme

Introduce to you. gen

T
O Miss Blanche I’eyn a l-eluu t ie honor of I cing tlie only real special 

policewoman in the I'miel Sti es Her star, bearing the inscription 
"Special Police, Toylai.d G I'. is registered at tlie city hall in San 
Francisco. Miss po.iso'.i. i. ho - amis six feet four im lies without her 

tioots. maintains law and order nt "T'.> land Grown Up," on the Zone, at the 
Panama-Pacific International Exposit' m. Miss Poyson weighs 235 pouuds. 
she Is but twenty-four yeais of a.e an . des; .te her otlt< ial position, is as de 
lightful a young woman as one will m- -t in a long day of sightseeing on the 
Z ue. She Is enthusin-tic ovc. her work cud keeps wat h on the great throngs 
which Visit Toylai.d day anil nisht \ s poyson lias presided with wonderful 
success over crowds of many th -rm ■ of persons. The two midgets liesfile 
Miss Poyson have taken gi. it tn \ to the "copettC." and the three have le 
eou’.e last friends during their of, 'mars at Toylaud.

Toylnnd Grown l'p. w! er - M -s i’o so i r-igns. Is one of the largest and 
most costly »cm i'ssloi.s o:. t'ie gre-' iti -< ie.it thorn hfnre. It was built at 
a cost of $3.%5.<x«i and covers fouuccu es All '“e toys of the story Isioks 
read by youngsters a id grownups a <> t cei: there In monster pniportlons.
and in this laud o' ronuim e 1 < i . i'. •ii'cnt. w ith Its giant toys, the giant 
podewoutan presides w.tli »ii ultvj.i.d ill iem y.

The mov’DC tvc‘nrc(4;-p<’‘or w <b iv- 
inp trviible in pvt’inp one «b-x •-« 
ripht. tr’rl win
an ttenipt t-' ki-»s hvr. but the reh“-»»*- 
sal wus far from s riafacto-y. •*' ' i 
now.” lid fbo director, coa hiu'3 b.» •*; 
“haven’t yon eve" tri«? toston a ■ r. * 
man fr. m kissing you?’* “No,* u .is

i tie girl's frank reply.” Seattle Ar-

Have you over thought seriously of 
n rri- ya, «'»»’’ ' 'In-’oe-l T b- v»; ?v r
a'noa the e. remom . '’ ■ Button Tri n- 
a-ri pt.

“'■A’ v. t ’ich nH fn t| doesn’t 
kno v he is living!” “True; but his 
relatives feel it keenly. ” -Philadelphia 
Ledger

Lease,
Mortgages,
Bill of Sale,
Agreements.
W arrantv Deeds,
Quit Claim Deeds,
Chattel Mortgage,
Acknov ledgements.
Real Estate entract.

Location Notice Placer.
Location Notice—Quartz.
Satisfaction of Mortgage.
Rial Ei’au\’ir.i i»i -i?t.
Notice Application for Liquor License 

At reasonable prices. We intend adding - 
other blanks as fast as possible unti 
the line is complete. Blanks of special 
form printed to order at short notice 
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